Engagine me, engaging you ....Ah Haa by Rooke, S et al.
Supporting Learners in 
Practice Conference
Collaboration between Leeds Beckett University, University of Leeds and the Open University. This 
annual conference is developed in conjunction with our local clinical and partners, focusing on 
Nursing and Social Work. 
Engaging the audience
 Save the date poster emailed in advance to target dissemination via established professional networks 
focusing on current students and their work placements
 Attendance = CPD points 
 Free to attend
 Mentor awards, nominated by students
 Online bookings with workshop choices, easily share to social media 
https://slip2017.eventbrite.co.uk
SLIP 2016
198 attendees
Out of  250 
available places
Engaging attendees
• Relevant Keynotes
• Choices of workshops
• Stalls – Merchandise and discounted products
• Social media – Hashtags #
• Hospitality – More choice & dietary 
requirements
• Good venue
Post event engagement
Evaluation – Google Forms auto inputs into a spreadsheet.  
We do not give attendees certificates until we have received their evaluation feedback  
Sharing presentations and video links via 
Google Drive and systems like Panopto
